Bus schedule
We are picking up kids from the depo bus stop about 3:40 pm. I f you wish for your child to be added to
the list please speak to me personally to make sure we stay within ratio. Currently we are getting anywhere
from three to eight kids off the bus daily.
The preschool bus is still dropping off the children at the daycare itself about 12:25.

I
Scheduling
Thank you everyone for understanding our crazy schedule during the period of finding employees. It has
been a rough and crazy ride but I wouldn't have been able to do it without you guys. Your support in
everything from juggling ratio and asking me personally how I'm doing during this stressful time was very
much appreciated. We are thankfully on the mend and hopefully only good things from here can happen.

Preschool
We are still offering preschool Monday through Thursday. Right now we are mainly focused on children
who didn't meet the age requirements for head start. We are learning structure, manners, and through play
we are working on our colors, shapes, animals, letters and numbers.

Allergies
We have a few children with nut allergies. We are still a nut free zone if everyone could please continue to
follow this for the safety of our other children we would greatly appreciate it as would their parents.

Halloween
We will be dressing up per usual and having a small party for our littles. This will include a special
Halloween movie, a walk down to the story for a special treat and cookies for snack! Please dress your
child appropriately under their costume for our walk and outside play. Or if you wish we take their
costume off while playing outside we can do that as well.
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